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Tower talks sex,
hall involvement up

ITS help lines not so long this yearStudent Spotlight
By Dirck DeWltf,,fr.
University of Idaho Argonarrt

stud«nts homes. Th«oth«r 2200
accounts ««rc waiting at th« ITS
oflice I'or the students to come in

ond coll«ct, AII they had to dn was
present th«ir ID, r«cciv«some brief
instruction, and they were on their
vvav.

ITS no longer sits with each client
I'or extended periods of time taking
down inf'nrmatinn and generating
thc account in th«quagmire of those
first fcvv days. All they had tn do
this year was insp«ci thc students ID
cord to be sure you were you and

activate thc account.
ITS attempted to make thc wait

easier to bear by of1'cring snacks and
on Tuesday shovving thc movie
Independence Drry this year. Now
hopefully no onc was thcrc to sec
th«v hol«movie, but it at I«ast gave
the students something to keep their
mind olT thc fact they iver«vvaiting
in line.

ITS is doing what it can to become
more f'ocused on the customer, For
any suggestions that would help
make your visit to ITS better or
svays they may be able to better
serve you, drop by the suggestion
box outside their oflice in Admin.
133 and there will be f'eedback
forms in all ITS maintained com-
puter labs.

How many people noticed the

change in the line situation outside
of ITS (Information Technologies
Services)? It's hard to tell wh«n

your standing in them, but accord-
ing to Chuck Lanham of ITS, the
line situation for new passwords
and new accounts was greatly
improved this year.

ITS is trying to change to thc way
they do things to allow for a better
public image.

In past years, lines with hundreds

of people vould form outside the

Computer Services (now ITS)
oAicc and would stay that way for a

couple of weeks. This year there
were a couple days of these
extrcmcly long lines, and by thc end
of the week students could actually
find times when no lines were pre-
sent outside the ITS office.

This new, morc efTtcicnt service,
according to Chuck Lanham, "is the
direct result of the implementation
of a new plan at ITS."

This summer they pre-generated
3000 new accounts for students pro-
jected to need accounts.

I'.ight hundred of these new
accounts were sent directly to the

By Amber Mcserfh
Uni versiti of Idaho ifr gonrrut

tower raf't trip in thc making os well.
"I think residence hall parti«ipa-

tion hos increased," said I'orncy
flail returne, Kim Thicr. The atti-
tude appears tn be spreading all

throughout thc rcsidcncc halls. Thc
next I'cw wccks tvilf dctcrminc
which hall has the most involve-

ment. This week is courting wcck,
On 1'uesday ihc men's halls courted
thc women's halls and tonight thc
women will court the men in a

mutual sclcction process for finding
brother and sister halls. Common
courting rituals consist of singing,
dancing, and giving gifts of I'ood,

but almost anything can happen.
Thc following week will bc God

Damn Indcpcndence (GDI) week.
This is a week long cvcnt where all

the halls compete in events from
tug-o-war to penny wars, Usually
thc halls with thc most participation
cnd up as thc winners. Participation
is expected to be at an all-time high
which means lots of competition.

Awar«ness hos always been o big
concern at thc University ot'daho.
Now thc stofT at thc 1'h«ophilus
Tower is putting togcthcr an cvcnt
that will hopefully make all women

living in thc residcncc halls aware
of sexual and alcohol related issues.

The "Tower ofAwarcncss" will bc
held on Scptcmbcr 13th ot thc
Tower Plaza in front ol'hc tower.
This function will start at 3:30 ond

all women in ihc residcn«e halls arc
invited ond cncouragcd to attend.
Th«rc will bc prcscntations on sex-
ual awareness, sexual assault, and
alcohol awareness. Speakers will

consist ol'oferic Russo from the
Women's Ccntcr, Marybeth
Lagenhaucr I'rom Student Advisory
Services, as well as a speaker I'rom

thc Student I lcalth Ccntcr.
"Wc want to gct everybody

involved and aware of'what's going
on in a fun way," said thc tower's
sc«ond Iloor Resident Assistant,
Wendy Long.

To add o little Iun to thc event thc
RA's hove come up with exciting
activities tn supplement the more

serious prcscntations. Al'ter the pre-
sentation about sexual awareness

cverynnc will participate in the

Condom Olympics. Assumptions

have been made that this is going to

b«an activity lull of games, but full

details were not avoilabl«at press

time. Attending appears to be thc

only way to find nut.

Following thc prcscntatinn on

sexual Assault the Moscow Police

Dcpartmcnt will oil'er some point-

ers and techniques of self defense.

And alter thc spiel concerning
Alcohol Awareness the resident

assistants will scrvc Mocktails,

which is simply a cocktail without

thc alcohol.
Alter oll thcsc activities orc over

there will a dinner scrvcd at thc

Tower Plaza. This dinner will cost

two punches on your meal plan,

which guarant«cs it will hc a nice

change I'roni 13ob's Pla««. 13ecausc

plans must bc made according to

the number of'tomachs, rcsidcnt

assistants will need to have o list
ol'aters

by thc ninth.

Although this event appears tn

have enough activities to last all

night, the dinn«r is planned to start

at 5:30, and will b» the final event.

When asked how thc idea ol'thc

Tower of Awarcncss came about,

Wendy Long rcspondcd. "All thc

RA's are required to do two area

programs." This time all of thc

RA's in the tower d«cided to com-

bine their program into onc big

activity for everyon«. "Ilopefully

wc will bc getting people to bc

aware, and bccomc morc rcsponsi-

blc and just cducatc them," said

Long, "werc hoping to gct a lot of
involvcmcnt."

A lot of involvcmcnt is exactly

what has been happening in thc rcs-

idcnce halls. With just twn weeks

into thc school year thcrc has

already been two well-attended

dances: Thc Wclcomc f3ack Dance

and A Safety Dance sponsored by

McConnel hall, Gault Hall, and

Upham Hall. There have also been

vvcekly South Park parties, slip
n'lide

parties, group outings to ath-

letic events as svcll as competitions

like last week's game of Mission

Impossible, which consisted of four

halls playing a night version of
"steal thc bacon. Thcrc is a big

Cy Hopkins
As lucky as hc was to

come through the acci-
dent without paralysis,
I fopkins had faced o sim-

ilar situation the summer
between his junior and

senior year of high school
during basic training for

thc Army National

was loss of self control," hc said. "1
!nvc tn gn tn parties, I just never
chose to drink."

While hc won't touch alcohol,
I fnpkins will drink up to a gallon

of'ilk

a day. At 6 f'oot 4, he asked with

a smile, "I faven't you scen hnw tall I

am'?"

I le added, "I'm addicted to the taste

of it."
To I'und his milk liohit, Hopkins

earns extra cash by working as a

computer technician at Staples oflice

supply wher«he tcachcs community

computer courses. fle teaches the
"basics" and also ofTcrs on introduc-

tion to thc Intcrnct.

f3esides working at Staples,
I lopkins is in thc military, "I joined
thc Army National Guard two days
al'tcr my 17th birthday," hc said.

I le spends one weekend o month

and tivn weeks in the summer serv-

ing in the military. "L'very summer

vve go to a desert of'ome sort," he

said.
'I his past summer he worked in thc

Mojave Desert, where temperatures

reached 123 degrees.
I lis military career will cnd as soon

as hc graduates. Then he hopes to uti-

lize his, landscape architecture

dcgrcc. "I'd like to work in a firm

and do commercial design," h» said.

Last lail hc hod a class v,hich

clocked their time in the studio. In

the two weeks bcforc hc had to turn

in a project, he raked up over 60
hours a week.

"That was o hard semester," hc

said.
His intcrcst in architecture spills

over into other hobbics. Hc used a

recent trip abroad as an opportunity
to improve his skill as an amateur

photographer. I fc tonk 35 rolls of 36
exposure film, over 1200 pictures.

lie said he mainly photographed thc

Irish countryside.
"I'm a landscape man," hc said.
Sell-dcscribcd as "thc biggest trav-

el nut in the world," 1lopkins spent a

month touring the British Isles this

summer. I le visited I.ngland and

Scotland, but conccntratcd on

Ireland. "I wanted to gn cxpericncc a

difTcrent culture," hc said.
I fc has posted some his phntngraphy

on thc internet. Thc address is

<http: //www.uidaho.edu/-hopk9515/

europe/europe. html>.

Hopkins has also done some wed-

ding photography for friends and col-

lege students "who can't afford pro-

fessionals."

Chenoweth declines UI debate
By Steven Hucttfg
University ofIdaho Argonatrt

Chenoweth and Wi/liams in 1996
featured four debates, none of
which were at the Uf.

Chip Azano, Williams campaign
spokesman, doesn't think propos-

ing debates is a stunt. "It's a

responsibility the representative
has to the voters," he said.

Azano said Williams would con-

tinue to pursue opportunities at the

Ul. I le has no plans for an "empty

chair debate," the strategy being

employed by gubernatorial candi-

date Robert I-luntley. Huntley has

gone around the state debating an

empty chair after his calls for
debates with Scn. Dirk

Kempthornc werc rejected.
Chcnoweth and Williams have

scheduled three debates —two in

Boise and one in Spokane —for

late October. A fourth debate in

Coeur d'Alcnc is still up in thc air.

U.S. Representative I-felen

Chenoweth has drawn fire from

challenger Dan Wil I iams after
rejecting his proposed debates at

college campuses throughout
Idaho's 1st District, including thc

Un i vers ity of Id a ho.

William criticized Chenoweth

last week, saying the additional

debates would have made the cam-

paign morc acccssiblc to voters,

especially students.

Thc Chenowcth campaign called

the issue a "political stunt" that

"lacks substance."
"This is for publicity purposes

only," said Graham Paterson,
spokesman for thc Chenovveth

campaign. "Wc'rc trying to mirror

1996. ) Ie wos happy in '96,"
Thc first match-up between

G uord.
"Wc were out on a field training

exercise," he said. "Wc were in our

tent and a lightcniog bolt traveled

along thc ground and up my lcg."
He said the bolt jumped I'rom his

Icg into thc arm of'the guy sl««ping

next to him. "II«v:os holding his arm

and screaming," I fopkins said.
Hc said his comrade was token to

thc hospital for treatment, but he

wasn'. "I could still «olk so they
didn't bother," he said.

llc said he I'elt pain in the Icg for

tvvn years. Thc optimistic 21-year-

old said hc never takes being able tn

walk I'or granted anymore.
This is o lot tn happen to a guy from

a town with less than a 1000 pcoplc.
Hopkins grew up in Gencscc, Idaho.
"I moved o whopping 14 miles

oivay," hc said.
I lc described Gencsee as "kind nf a

small naive town shelter«d from the

outside world."
"I tri«d nnt to lct it harbor my outlook

on life," hc said.
Gcnescc has th« typical sniall-town

atmosphere. "You knew cvcrybndy,"

he said. "I=.verywhcrc you went you

at least had a friend or an enemy."

He said hc would like to raise his

family in a similar situation.

When hc came to Uf, he moved in

with I'riends hc grew up with. I lc said

hc went to school with them I'or 13

years. "We knew each other so ivell it

was easier to live with each other,"

hc said. "It's a lot morc I'un than I

could imagine."
This year, hc lives ncvt door to his

former roommates as well as his

younger brother, svho also goes tn

UI.
I lc also has three older sisters.

Onc issue hc was confronted vvith

while growing up, even in a small

town, was alcohol. His high school

friends oflen offered him alcohol, but

hc always refused. Ifc said pcoplc
finally acccptcd his decision and

would have disrcspcctcd him had hc

ever caved to peer prcssure. I lc stuck

his ground. "After that it wos really

easy," he said.
"Thc biggest thing that scared mc

By Charlotte West
Uni versily of Idaho Argonarrt

When University of Idaho junior

Cy Hopkins wakes up, he thinks

about how grateful hc is that he can

walk.
Hc said he has had two incidents

that have really made him appreciate

thc usc of'his legs. "Il'thcrc is an ele-

vator or stairs, I take th«stairs," he

Salld.

At the «nd of'is first scm«ster in

collcgc, hc was in a car accident

which his doctors said should have

let 1 him paralyzed. Hc and three

I'riends were traveling to Spokane to

cclcbrotc because they oll had birth-

days within six days of'each other.
"Our car was hit head on at highway

speeds by another oncoming vehi-

cle," he said.

Hc was in the back of tlic car

behind the driver's seat and his seat-

bclt molfunctioncd. "I was bent like a

book," hc said.
I-le said his second to lost vcrtcbratc

was crushed into a hundred pieces.
"Nine hours of'surgery later I came

out with a titanium vertebrate, tour

titanium screws, two titaniuin rods

and onc connector plate," hc said.

I-Inpkins said his doctors could not

bclicvc he was not paralyzed. "They

said I was in the point one percent of
pcoplc who receive that injury and

walk again," hc said,

I l«was in thc spinal care ICU for

about two wccks.
Aller being relcascd I'rom the hos-

pital, flopkins was admitted to a

rchab center. He said it normally

takes six svceks to recover. "I got out

of there in six days," he said.

lie spent a month recuperating at

home and then went back to work.

He had to wear a full back brace for

six months.
Ever-resilient, hc added he is now

fully recovered.
I lopkins said hc had to come back

to school the next semester and take

his finals because thc accident hap-

pened thc week before school got

out.
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Nightlife: CJ's Underground provides a place to party.
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~Orientation for thc College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences will be today at 12 p.m. in

FWR 200. Graduate orientation for
the colleges of Fducation and
Business and Economics will bc
Sept. 10 at 12:30 p.m. in the SUB
Kerouac Room. Orientation for the

College of Letters and Science will

be Sept, 14 at 3:30 p,m. in the SUB
Gold Room. Each 50-minute session
will cover the same int'ormation. If
students cannot attend thc session
for their discipline's college, they
can attend another. For more infor-

mation call 885-6243.

Coming Events:
~The Society of Women engineers
will have a meeting Sept 16 at 6;00
pm., for more into call Tina

Carpenter, president at 882-5299 or
cmal at carp7489@uidaho.cdu. For
woman cngincering and C.S.
majors, men also wclcomc.

~ The 12th World AIDS Cont'crcnce,

a teleconference on treatment and

research will be prcscntcd by thc

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Allies

Program and the Stonewall health

Project on Sept, 16. CUB Cascade

Room 124, 7:00 p.m, Morc informa-

tion, call GLBA at 335-6388 or
email at gtbapmail.wsu.edu.

~ Donna Turnipsccd will present a

slide-lecture show on historical and

archaeological characteristics of the

Lolo trail, Sept. 14. Rcfrcshments

will be served, show starts at 7:00
p.m. in thc Silver-Galena room in

the SUB. I or morc information call

Turnipseed at 208-839-2436.

~Moscow Parks and Recreation is

taking registration for Rccrcational

Mixed(couples) volleyball and
women's Recreational volleyball/
<must be 16, games played on

Mondays at 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
The program starts Sept 21 and goes
thru Nov. 30. Call Parks and Rec at
883-7085.

~ Any women interested in playing
competitive, but fun soccer? If so,
join the Ul women's club soccer
team, Come by practice at Guy
Wick's field at 5:00 p.m. or call
Gordon Gresch at 885-4447 or
email him at ggrcschnovell.uida-
ho.edu or Natalic at 995-8399 or

email natsatohotmail.corn

~ The wrestling club is looking for

interested students, taculty or staff
members. Contact Kelly Gneiting at

208-285-0105, or email

gnei9441uidaho.edu

~ Moscow Parks and Rec is taking

registration tbr dog training, three

levels ol'bcdicncc. Starts Sept 22
to Nov. 17. Call rcc oflice.

~ Sports for Youth I'oundation inc. is

accepting applications for boys and

girls agc 15-21, to travel with the
1999 Goodwill Ambassadors World
Tours. Contact Sports for Youth
otiice at 425-251-6675, 18475
Olympic Avc. S Tukwila WA,
98188.

~ Goodwill Ambassadors Sports
tours accepting applications for the
Novcmbcr '98 adult volleyball tour
to Europe. Contact thc Volleyball
Center at 425-251-6675 or email to
<infovolleyballnw.corn>, dead-
line Oct. 15.

Opportunities and Information:
~ Wheatland Express is now offering
half-hour scrvicc between thc cam-
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~ Thc Council for Educational
Travel USA is seeking a volunteer
host family in thc area to host a stu-
dents from a foreign country. For
morc information, call Karen
Bloomquist at 1-888-654-7878.

~ A new on-line admissions applica-
tion form for Washington State
University's Graduate School is
now availablc. Applicants can
access the on-line admissions forms
a
<http: //www. wsu.edu/-gradsch/grd
admit. html.> To complete the form
on-line, payment of the $34 applica-
tion fce by credit card number is
required.

~ The Joey Edmonds Agency is pre-
senting "The Alcohol Insanity Tour
98," an alcohol awareness educa-
tional comedy. The comedy may bc

incorporated in alcohol awareness

programs For morc information call
773-871-1444 or fax 773-871-4449.

~ Thc UI Lnrichment Program has

just rclcased their fall bulletin. If
you have not received a bulletin in

thc mail you can pick one up at

numerous local businesses or call
thc UI Enrichment I'rogram at 885-
6486 and we'l send you onc, You
can also view the catalog on-line at

<www.uidaho.edu/ccp>.

Scholarships and Courses:
~ Seniors applying for this year's
Rhodes or Marshall Scholarships
should submit applications to
Stephen Flores at the University
I-Ionors Program, Continuing
Education Bldg. 116, by Sept. 25.
Interested students are encouraged
to consult with Dr. Flores early in

their junior year, or as soon as possi-
ble for this year's competition,
Further information is available at
the University IIonors Program at
885-6147, via e-mail sflores@uida-
ho.edu, or at thc UI-IP homepage

puses of WSU and the Ul. For inf'or-

mation on specific times and loca-
tions of bus stops, refer to thc sched-
ules which are availablc at both stu-
dent unions, Chambers of
Commerce, Parking Services and
Vandal Card Oflice, or on each bus.

Saturday

Partly
Cloudy

HIGH: 76
LOW: 44

<http: //vvww.uidaho.cdu/honors~ro

gram/>.

~ During the 1998 Fall semester, the
Borah I'oundation will be sponsor-
ing a onc-credit course and a scrics
ol'three public lectures on Northern
Ireland. The mini-course will meet
f'rom 2;30-5:20 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Sept.
14-18 in Niccolls I fall. Contact Ray
Daccy at 885-7345 or Sharon Scott
at 885-6527. Information is also
availablc at the Martin Institute
hoinc page at
<http: //www.martin.uidaho.cdu/Bor
ah/>,

Thc Ul test preparation program is

ofrcring an intcnsivc LSAT rcvicw
course beginning on Tuesday,
September 8. Thc review course
runs on Tuesday and Thursdays,
September 8-24, from 6;00 to 10
p,m. each night in room 104 of the
Ul Law School. The S159 course fce
includes the LSAT review textbook
and practice cxams. To register call
thc UI Enrichment. Program at 208-
885-6486.
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Golf at the

Coeur d'Alene
Resort Golf Course

Sunday,
September 27, 1998

Includes:

ISO+
~t.t V

+Round Trip Bus Transportation fro the

University Inn (leaves at 8AM —leaves from
CDA at 6:30PM) aBoxed Breakfast on the Bus

(Coffee, Juice, Sweetrolls, Fruit)
aGolf (18 holes) &Cart aTees aDriving Range

Prepay at the Executive Offices, Tee times start at 10:40AM
for 40 Golfers. Call the University Inn at (208) 882-0550 ext. 302.

N of PeopleName:

Address:

City:
Phone Number:

Paym

CCO:
Checkent: Cash: Credit Card:

Expires:
Checks should be made out to the University Inn

+ Beasley Preformitig Arts Coliseum at WSU is hiring Technical staff.

+ Become a stage-hand for concerts. Work backstage operations for

WSU sporting events.

+ BPAC offers competitive wages at)d flexible hours. COLIgEUM....
+ Join the backstage team Today! YOur IFCket TO Somethtng SPectSII

Applications available at Beasley Administrotive Offices
Weekda s 8:00 - 12:00 or call (509) 335-3526

At Idaho Impressions we know deadlines are
I important. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within 10 working days

1 0 DAYS OR LESS
GUARANTEED

"SUPERCOOL!"
-Michael Atkinson, SPIN MAGAZINE

student uuleu programs presents
"IRMA VEP"

a french fllIuby OLIWIER ASSAVAS

shewlug Iu the sub bereh theater
weduesdali sept 9 aud saturday sept 12 at 7p.fu.

tickets are S2 with student Id, $3 wIthout

KUOI
89.3 fm

~ - ~ . ~ m I
I I

I I
I I
I I

I ICantina 8c Restaurant I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

It I

I
lk I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I I
I I
I I
I I
I IBest Mexican Food North of the Border

I
ISunday-Thursday only. Limit 2 coupons perl

I
Itable or group. not valid w/ other offers.l
I Expires 9/31/98 I

,'Casa de Oro',
I 4i5 S. Main ~ Moscow ~ 883-0536 I~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ mJL
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New businesses serving
Moscow community By Scott Wise

U»i i s.rsi ty of /daho iI rgvnaa/
career goals' '"

Thc showcase ol Career Scrviccs
nics currently involved can be I'ound This file is required of anyone wish-
on thc Career Services web site, ing to participate in on-campus

Wednesday, September 9, 1998

Career Services wants you to get a job!
<http: //www.uidaho.edu/career ser-
vices/>,

13lanco warns, however, that even
in relatively prosperous economic
times, coinplaccncy is the prospec-
tive job seeker's worst enemy.

"II'you'rc graduating next spring,
you need to get your job search
started right now," Blanco adds, as
some recruiters only make fall visits
to our area.

Onc thing all soon-to-bc-graduates
need to do right away is sign up with

Cafccl Services. Ailyoncwitlllll two
sciiicstcls of grailuatloll is eligible.

By Scott Wise
Universily vf Idaliv Argonan/

is their annual Career I'xpo ol thc
Pa louse, held jointly w it h

Washington State University. I'.ach

university alternates hosting thc
event, and this year will be the Ul's
clumcc to I'acilitatc the event. It will

take place on Oct. 6 in the Kibbic
Dome from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Well o'er 100 employers arc rcg-
istcrcd to attend, and 13lanco is opti-
mistic that last year's record ol'142
companies will b«broken.
Opportunitics lor intcrnships and
summer jobs will also bc available
I'rom many lirms. A list ol'ompa-

interviews with prospective employ-
ers. Just go to Career Services ~ith a

copy of'your resume and any letters
of'ecommendation, and fill out a
short data sheet and release waiver.
Soon you'l bc a part ol'hc einail
list, informing you of interview
schedules and employment opportu-
nitics.

Blanco is excited about bringing
employers to our area to meet with
students.

"I'm just trying to sell thc univer-

sity and its students to thes«employ-
ers," hc said. "It's a great product!"

hard-earned sulnmcI pay to galil
interest or a cliccking account that
tits your needs, they can help you.

General Nutrition Ccntcr, the
largest chain of nutntional supple-
ments in thc country, has added to
thc rapid growth inside the I'.astsidc
Marketplace, They ofl'cr many dif-
ll.'rent v;irictics ol'ealth and nutri-
tii>n-related proilucts lor pcoplc ol
«III i!gus.

'I'he I'.astsidc Marketplace has also
marked thc recent addition

ol'vtongolian1313Q. They special iic in
lical thy Mongolian cuisine, prepared
I'rcsli I'or each customer and without
thc usc ol prcscrvativcs or MSG,

"Thc price is very rcasonablc, and
it's a v«ry I'ricndly atmosphere,"
says Van lloang, assistant manager.
Shc added that the store is still seek-
ing personnel to fill wait stafI and
busing positions, so anyone intcrest-
cd should stop by and apply.

Il you'rc looking for a new place
to enjoy thc I'all lootball season,
Wingcrs may bc your answer. A very
sports-oriented establishment, they

offer "World-I'amous Buffalo
Wings," along with other American
cuisine, a sizable drink selection,
and 14 tclcvision sets I'or game
watchers.

Gcncral manager Dara Scllars, a
longtime area rcsidcnt, likes the
restaurant's location in tlic Eastside
Marketplace's parking lot. "A lot

of'hc

development is going out this
way," shc said, "and (our site) is

very convcnicntly located." fh»
store is employing close to 70 peo-
ple at prcscnt.

For some ol'ou, thc cnd of the
six- or seven-year plan is almost in

sight. If using yiiur ciillcgc degree to
get that fry cooker joh at Burger
World isn't your goal, UI Career
Scrviccs may bc able to get you
moving in the right direction.

Dan Blanco, director ol'areer
Scrviccs, is optimistic about the job
outlook for those about to graduate.

"Thc question (I'or upcoming grad-
iliitcs) is not so much 'Will thcrc bc
a job for mc?'ut rather, 'Will there
bc a job I'or mc that best meets my

While most o!'s werc av ay on
our summer adventures, several ncw
businesses have sprouted up on thc
Moscow landscape. Whether you'rc
looking for a quality meal or a ncw
pair of slacks, you now have a lbw
morc optlolts close to llofllc.

The newest addition to the I'alousc
Mall is thc Emporium dcparinicni
store. The chain, based in I:.llgcilc,
Ore., is expanding into thc former
site ol',C. Pcnncy. Rcmodcling on
the site has been rapid over the past
month, and thc store's grand open-
ing is slated for Sept. 10.

Linda Snyder, vice president of
stores, cites service as I'.mpiirium's
main advantage. "We provide a
higher level ol'onc-to-one salesman-
ship than other stores can provide."
Basic alterations and gift wrap arc
provided Iree of charge, and
rcsponsc to customer nccds is also a
high priority.

The Renaissance Mall has a ncw

tenant this year, thc Urgent Care
Clinic. Doctors Stacey Dean and

Sara Memon opened the clinic in

Junc, and arc availablc on a walk-in
or appointment basis.

Both doctors are no strangers to
this area. Dean previously practiced
in Pullman, and Mcmon has scrvcd
the Moscow community for many
years. Both have decided to combine
their talents in this clinic, conve-
niently open seven days a wcck with

extended weekday evening hours.
Downtown has seen thc addition ot

Sterling Savings bank. Located in

the former site ol Key Bank on
Jefferso Strcct, they arc Moscow's
ncwcst linancial institution.
Whether you seek a pla

resemble the interior oi' cruise ship,
with wide staircases, two decks with
rows up to 10 seats across, and lower
levels for shopping, a gym and sleep-
ing quarters.

"We are investing heavily in this
program," says Philippe Jarry, Airbus
vice prcsidcnt lor marketing, I lc said
thc company plans to lirm up the
plane's design by thc cnd ol'thc year
and get it Ilying by 2003.

Is Airbus sticking its neck out too
I'ar'? Up to now, it has chipped away
at Boeing's dominance with sales ol
its A310s, 320s, 330s and 340s. I3ut it

has no jumbo jet, and the A3XX is

aimed at I'ar surpassing thc 350-scat
747,

"Il'c're successful in four years
with the A3XX, we won't be limited
to 50 percent ol'hc market," says
Airbus spokesman Alain Dupiech.

Other questions exist, such as

By Christopher Burns
ilssvcialed Press

putcr between the pilot and control of
thc aircraft —appear to have evapo-
rated. Boeing stuck with directly
linked pilot controls for thrust and
steering until it came out with the
777.

Strong Airbus sales confirmed thc
airline industry's faith in Ily-by-wire—used in modern military jets —as
lighter and more fuel-efricicnt.
Airbus claims the A3XX's direct
operating cost per seat will be 15 per-
cent cheaper than that of the 747.

Airbus is hoping for 40 percent
risk-sharing with other companies,
and so I'ar, Jarry said eight European
companies and one American lirm
have signed on for 30 percent of thc
A3XX program.

In addition, 20 airlines I'rom

I-:urope, Asia and the United States
have joined as consultants in the
development stage.

Minneapolis
The airline's 6,100 pilots, who went

on strike Aug. 28, have been negoiii-
ating a new contract for the past two
years. They asked for a 14 percent
salary increase over three years.
Northwest has offered 9 percent over
four years.

Union spokesman Paul Omodt said
the pilots have "been ready to negoti-
ate for the past two years and contin-
ue to be ready to negotiate."

About 27,700 of Northwest's

50,000 employees have been put on
tcm porary leave since the strike
began.

whether Airbus, a four-nation con-
sortium including the state-owned
Aerospatialc of'rance and Casa ol
Spain, will be able to restructure
soon into a private stock-issuing
company that can raise money for
expansion,

Other observers wonder whether
the A3XX can be built at an afford-
able price.

"lt certainly is a big gamble," said
Paul Jackson, an editor of a com-
pendium of thc world's aircrall pub-
lished by thc London-based Jane s.

While Airbus predicts demand for

about 1,400 A3XXs, Boeing officials
"don't see a market for a bigger plane
right now," said Boeing spokesman
Craig Martin, But they'rc keeping a
stretch 747 on the drawing boards,
just in case.

Past concerns about Airbus'ly-by-
wire planes —which place a com-

e Tuesday in
A statement t'rom Maggie Jacobsen,

National Mediation Board chair-
woman, urged both sides to "redou-
ble" their efforts to find comnion
ground before discussions resunie in

Minneapolis on Tuesday.
Thc statement gave no details on

points of contention, and negotiators
agreed not to talk to thc media.

Before thc news blackout was

imposed, Northwest spokesman Jon
Austin said there was a $ 180-mil-
lion-a-year gap between the two
sides —mostly over salary and bcn-

cfits.

TOULOUSI, France —British
wings, German fuselages, Spanish
tail sections, and French cockpits are
all part ol the strategy to help Airbus
Industrie give Boeing a run for its

money.

AAcr recent strategic sales coups,
most recently breaking Boeing's grip
on British Airways, thc European
consortium is talking conf'idently of
deposing the U.S. giant as thc
world's No, I commercial jetmakcr.

For Airbus, beating thc Seattle,
Wash.-based Boeing depends on a

supcrjumbo gamble —the A3XX,
which will seat up to 650 people and

cost at least $9 billion to develop.
At thc Farnborough Int.,rnational

98 air show, which opens Monday in

England, Airbus will seek morc com-
panies to participate in thc project
and thus, spread thc risk.

There's no scale model yct; thc air
show instead will feature a wind tun-

nel and other testing. But diagrams

Talks to resum
By Nleole Zlettler Dlzon
Associated Press

I

\

ORIVE

ROSI MON'I; ill. —Federal incdi-
ators sent both sides iri the Northwest
Airlines pilots'trike home Sunday
to rethink their positions after
"exploratory" talks produced no

progress
Negotiators from Northwest and

thc Airline I'ilots Association, thc
union rcprcscnting the striking pilots,
mct separately over thc weckcnd
with I'cdcral mediators at a suburban

Chicago hotel.

Hf AL- NELA

What is SArb?
Founded in 1969, the 70-memder
orginization brings together stu-
dents from farternities, sorirites,
residence halls and off-campus to
build relationships with parents,
alumni and friends of the University.

~ ~

Airbus gambles with new jet to challenge Boeing

What does SArb do?
Sponsors programs/events such as:
New Student Traditions Night
Dads'eekend
Homecoming Royalty
Homecoming Bonfire
Homecoming Breakfast
Moscow Silver and Gold Days
Moms'eekend Breakfast
Senior Send Off
Community Service
Hosting at events —Alumni,
Foundation, 5 President's House

= .....,-= Finals Week Survival Kits
i

When do:they meet7
Every,.other,:Thursday at 6:15 pm
at-.tlii.'e.AIu'mrii Office

Cont/enient

g;f,'i )P/+/,:
Yi'a GIt 4 llr ssan OI

Tqr'oam

to 11pm Sun. tbru Thurs
10am to 12pm Fri and Sat.

Located at:
1404 S Bfabie Moscotg 88Z~gy

1~5&andAte Pulb~ 3322871

1r
I FREE New Release/ Super Hit Movie I
I with New Membership I
I value: $3.29 + tax I
I I
I I
I

Expires 10-9-98 SKU4t: 1214
I

I I
Valid one per customer. Must have coupon pre-

I
sent. Can not be combined with any other offer

)or discount. All membership rules apply. Limited
Itime offer.

'valid only at the Pulhnan & Moscow Stores.

GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS R CHEUVERS

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 10, 1998

JOIN NOW! $20.00 (Non-refundable)

. How do I appily to, .

become a membei"?
. Pick up an applicatiqn at-%AS:or the
Alumni Office aiid r/etiirn it to the
Alumni Office by September 11.

11 Sessions: Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons:" ..
4:00-5:00pm

STUDENT HEALTH CONFERENCE ROOM cpiew'tn .
~c's'o

Phone 885-6693 to make Reservations

Maximum 15 per class Mary Schwantes, Facilitator

Best tobacco cessation program on the Palouse
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Ruminating with Ruen Gender relations for the new millennium
By Justin Oliver Ruen
University of Idaho rfrgonaul

Many ol you may have missed the

exciting events happening up in

Kootenai County, thc yuppified land

mass of northern Idaho which is cur-

rently sinking under the weight of
expatriot Calilornians. It seems that

angry white blowhard Ron Rankin,
longtiine leader of thc anti-tax
Kootcnai County Property Owners
Association and current county com-
missioner, has decided to support a
three percent hike in property taxes.
"It's not a matter of rolling over,"
Rankin said of'is flip-flop. "It's a
matter of'ontracts made before I

took office and the increase in

crime," True, the decisions to build a

ncw county administration building
and remodel thc courthouse were
made prior to Rankin's term and the
increase in expenditures on criminal
housing and def'ense were unfore-
seen, but Rankled Ron has never
shown any leniency in the past to

county commissioners caught in a
bind. One can only hope that the anti-

tax Property Owners will give Ron a
taste of what it's like to be in the hot
seat.

We all have a figure in our lives that

wc look up to, a virginal individual

who is pure as the driven snow and

remains completely aloof from the
rank, sexual explicitness which is

currently the modus operandi of
American life. Bonnie Shields, a

Sandpoint artist, is clearly one of
these people. So, when Shields was
interviewed aller the death of her
beloved mule, Leroy (the subject of
many of hcr paintings), by a reporter
from a small, eastern television sta-
tion, she saw no cause for alarm.
Unfortunately, hcr innocence was
violated in the most egregious fash-
ion by B-rated cable channel
"Comedy Central," whose Daily
Show reporter, Brian Unger, conduct-
ed an interview which lcA Shields
looking like the jackass. "You saw
him, you mounted him, and bang, you
felt something special between your
legs," Unger asked Shields, who
carncstly answered the question, stat-

ing that Leroy was an excellent riding
mule, and was "very sure nf himself

physically." AAcr hearing that she
had been the target of Comedy
Central, Shields justifiably hit thc
ceiling. Although Comedy Central
would certainly argue that they are
exempt from the same ethical obliga-
tions as the mainstream press, one
finds that their misrepresentation and
unconscionable defamation of
Shields'haracter warrants a big law-
suit (although Shields is surely too
forgiving to go through with such an
action). In future, Comedy Central
ought to be careful so as to skewer
those who actually deserve it.

I'm sure you'l be frightf'ully dis-
appointed to hear that reactionary
Idaho Congresswoman I lelen
Chenoweth and Democratic chal-
lenger Dan (I'm neutered I'or your
protection) Williams will not hold a
debate in Moscow, leaving only two
vcnucs for the pair to show Idaho's
voters why neither of these crackpots
ought to represent our fine state. Lct's
face it, Dan has absolutely no chance
against the rugged, gun-toting mas-

culinity ol his Republican opponent.

Turning to national politics, I predict
a Republican landslide in congres-
sional elections this fall, as
Democrats will be preoccupied with

recovering and cleaning hundreds of
interns'resses stained with the
"executive signature."

I try not to notice things on this

campus, but every once in a while,
something glaring just slaps me in the
face. Whilst walking about the first
floor of the Library, my vision was
assaulted by dozens of signs pro-
claiming that it would now cost mc
6.5 cents per sheet to print informa-
tion from the lda computers, Who in

the hell flipped the cheap switch on
this damn campus? I'm sick and tired
ol'he administration attempting to
recover revenue by nickel and dimc-

ing students to death, Just this last
weekend, I found out that the parking
permit I paid $70 for was useless dur-

ing thc aAernoon of a football game.
Ul's image as a low-cost school is
quickly, evaporating with the continu-
al increases in "fees"; unfortunately,
the administration refuses to recog-
nize that when we cease to hc an edu-
cational "bargain," we will all be in

dire straits.

By Kami Miller
University of Idaho /I rgoffaut

"It is in vam to look for the eleva-

tion of woman, so long as she is

degraded in marriage." Thus spoken
in the great words of Elizabeth Cady
Stranton to her friend and fellow

early feminist, Susan B, Anthony.

This quote is perhaps an extreme

one, as the institution of marriage is

much more female-friendly in these

modern days. Men cannot own their

wives like they once could, and if
women start to feel trapped in their

marriage, it is much more legally and

socially acceptable for her to seek a
divorce. However, the quote rings

true in many situations. In many

modern marriages, the wifely half of
the happy couple will often be over-
shadowed by hcr male counterpart,
To those women who allow them-

selves to be overlooked, I say: get a

clue, ladies, This isn't the Dark Ages.

Which brings us to a ncw question,
Who is better, men or women? That

is a silly question, as there are lots of
things men and women do together
in our society. Mcn and women work

together, play together, live together,

hang out togcthcr... so thc question
would bc, who is better at the inost

things, or more notably, who is
smarter'? Gasp! A question obviously
fraught with social implications,
Look in any periodical and you will

undoubtedly find an cntirc article
devoted to that very question. Even
esteemed publications like thc one
you are now perusing. Reading
through thc piece, you will notice
that a concrete answer is never
reached. All thc scientists have lor us

in this department is that men are, on
the average, better with spatial rela-
tions and logic, while women arc
often better communicators. While
men can park thc car more effective-

ly, women typically enjoy bcttcr and

Moscow Police radar guns: At thc
bottom of Perimeter Hill, look on the

south side of the physical plant build-

ing near the outdoor track: 25 m,p.h.
up or down. At the top of thc road,
parked near the Ul Golf Course: 25
m.p.h. Beware on the 'I'roy Highway

by the Jiffy Lube; it's a classic trap.
The south end of Main near thc

Chinese Village and on thc north end

by Rosauers are also spccd traps.
And watch it on the bottom of D
street.

The radar spots ncvcr seem to

change over the years even through

the men in blue never stay with thc

MPD very long.
Thc UI women's soccer team got

their first win last week on their
home field. 'fhc head rcfercc told thc
Golden Fleece that if it was a league

game he would:, have canceled it.
Why? Due to the terrible condition of
the field No more kudos for the

physical plant people. 'fhc holes in

thc fields are just too large!

By Jason and the Argonauts

In a recent press release from WSU
they informed us their air condition-
ing system was down at their school.
It must have been a slow news day
for the Cougars. But not as slow as
when they informed us it was back in

operation.
Most buildings on the UI campus

don't even have air conditioning. It'

like Death Valley in the Admin class-
rooms.

The Golden Fleece spotted a poten-
tial immediate award winner in the

Bookstore parking lot. It seems as if
meter number three on the left side
has been broken for two weeks and

thc tickets are still being written by
the campus cops.

Hello: How about fixing it?
Ever wonder why the paint wears

off the roads around campus after
three months? Ever Iry the paint thc
State of Idaho uses?

For you new students, beware of
the following areas which attract thc

~e ScHLIeÃ FiewCe

morc Efficient convt.rsations

Surprise, surprise. Howcvcr, there is

still this lingering rescntmcnt. Do
women still foci they arc bciiig short-

ed, this time on a morc biological
level'? lt scarcely matters at this point

in our social evolution who is

smarter, but do some women subcon-

sciously long to bc able to read a map

and have a kccncr sense of'direction?
What is great about being a woman

in these modern times is that there

are so many possibilities. Every day
there is record of another woman

defying thc odds and doing things in

sports, medicine and politics that

humankind never thought a woman
h'ul thc capacity to do, That's all fine

and dandy, but whcrc docs that leave

thc men? Is there no room for them in

our society? Is it really true that thc

world would prosper without thc

prescncc of the male scx? That's may

be a bit extrcme, Most mcn I know

say women could take over the

world, if only they could get along
with each other. Perhaps if women
weren't such creatures of jealousy we

eoulri take over thc world, or at least

the government, but I digress.
Men are confused about their roles

in our society. You see, women are

spoiled. Wc get to do all the cool
masculine stuff like careers and poli-
tics, plus we can still indulge in being
a woman without having to sharc it

with the other half of the human pop-
ulation. Men can no longer treat a
woman like a lady, for fear shc will

yell at him and accuse him of trying
to make her feel inferior (ever think

maybe hc was just being nice?). They
can no longer be thc primary source
of income, the strong, head of the
household. They sharc all those
duties with their f'cmalc counterparts.
Everything that was once sacred to
the male sex, has now bccn taken
over by women.

They also feel a lot of guilt. Many
men fccl-badly about what happened

Keep in Touch

Wc welcome lcttcrs of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters arc subject to edit-

ing. Plcasc sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can bc

reached I'or verification. Letters

to thc editor arc sclccted on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

to women in thc past, It is the natural

inalc instinct to make a woman

happy and if she's pissed off at him

about what lief'landlna wcllt

through in the f'cininist Revolution,
she's going to want to be treated as

an equal. Well, mcn and women are

not exactly equal, As mentioned

above, men kick our butts at hunting

and gathering, but don't hold a can-

dle to our relational skills. Women

and mcn arc, in actuality, very diffcr-
cnt. Since birth, wc have grown up in

different worlds, thus wc perceive

things diffcrcntly. Maybe if our par-

ents wercn't so nuts about girl things

versus boy things, life would bc inore

equal for us, but even on a biological
and a psychological level we arc dif-

ferent. By chasing men from their

traditional masculine roles, wc have
lcf't them angry and confused. In dcs-

pcrate attempts to cling to their
rapidly eroding inale sphere, they
feel conipcllcd to fight, spit and

swear (though I do know a few
women who enjoy a good chew just
like ol'ncle Al) instead of facing
the peril brought upon their chival-
rous door-opening brethren.

This is not to say that women
should retire into submission all over

again, completely reversing all of
Stranton and Anthony's work. Men

and women need to respect their dif-

ferences and act accordingly. Ladies,
when a man opens thc door for you,
turn, smile and thank him. He is just
trying to make you happy. Mcn,
remember that there is room for you
in our society, and that wc do know

you arc masculine and thcrc is really
no nccd to fight about it. Using our
similarities and variations in percep-
tion, humankind will continue to
thrive and prosper with a renewed
sense of security in their scx roles.
Marriage will not only clcvate the
state of woman, but also thc state of
Man.

Send lcttcrs to:
Letters io the Editor
Unrversiiy of Idaho
Argonaut
eio Justin Oliver Ruen

301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautguida-
ho.edu

Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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BLACK & WHITE
EXPRESS COPIES

Bring this coupon to the Kinlro'I listed below and receive I
3C Cxpres Black S White Copies. I

Ih O'5',
I

1420 S. Blaine St., Moscow 882-3066 I
Offer good for letter sire, singie sided, autofed copies on our standard white paper. Offer is limited to one coupon per permn. Coupon mustI

I
be presented at time of purchase and is not valid with other offers or discount. Offer vaiid at time of purcham only and may not be
discounted or credited toward past or future purcfmses. Offer valid at Klnko's listed locations oniy. Coupon void where prohibited by law. No

~~

cash value. Offer expims 13/31/9B. clggg Kinko's, inc. All rights reserved. Kinko'I is a registered trademarlr of Kinlro's yenturec Inc. and is
Incr by permlslon. Kinko's requires written permission from the copyright holder in enter to reproduce any copyrighted materiah.
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A SONY PLAYBTATIONS (MAYBE) BY ENTERING A DRAWING.

0 PEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT OR APPLY FOR ANY OTHER STUDENT

SERVICE AND RECEIVE A FREE GARY BASEMAN T-S HIRT.

ZIONS BANK
Member FDIC

'ENTER TO WIN AT PARTICIPATINS 21ONS BANK BRANCHES NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
ONE SONY PLAYSTATION PRIZE AWARDED AT EACH I ARTICIPATIND SRANCH. ONuv ONE T.SHIRT PER PERSON,
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g COUGAR CORNER an aswa eu, Dun a es
WSU doles out 18th
straight loss to Illinois
By Nicholas Geronios
A,sso('I<llei(I I r(<RR

PULLMAJ'4 ——Washington State quarterback
Steve Hirnhaiim kno(v» hc isn't going to make
people forget predecessor Ryan Lc;il'. 13ut that
docsf1 I f11<.'all hc c<lli I get thc s<l(11c Icsults.

Hirnhoum threw lor a modest 201 yards;)rid one
to(l<'hdov n on Saturday, as Washington State
handed Illinois an 18th con»ccutivc l<)»s hy a
score of'20-13.

I 1v(ls Just doing< my lob," said f3irnb<<urn, »tart-
ing I'or the first time il'tcr heing ical's under-
study I'or t)vo sc;isoiis, "I made»omcthing hap-
PC)1.

'I hc Cougar ollbn»c sc<ircd ju»t onc touchdown,
but players cxprcsscd relief'that such an inexperi-
enced team could ivin a scaso» opener again»t a
13ig 1'cn loc.

"Wc c<in't compare (vitf) last yeor's team,"
13irnbaum said, "They played thrcc years togcth-
cr, Wc'vc played three weeks together."

It was the 100th corccr victory for Washington
State coach Mike I'rice, who is 100-93 in his
career at WSU and Weber State.

Illinois Coach Ron Turner is still looking I'or
his first victory with thc 1llini, who werc 0-11 last
season. Illinois ha» not won since Oct. 5, 1996
over Indiana.

"We'e dclinitcly a hetter I'ootball team than wc
werc a year ago," 1'urncr said. "We just have to
keep moving I'orward and finding o way io make
thc plays to win some f'ootball games."

1 his divas thc first time in thc 103-year football
history ol'Washington State thai a frig T<:n team
has played in Pullman. The game wos a dcl'ensivc
battle, os Illinois wa» held to 268 yards ol'otal
ol'I'cnsc.

Washington Stoic, which sei a Pac-10 record I'or

total ollbnsc last season, managed 362 yards in
thc game, including 111 I'rom running back Kevin
Brown.

Deli.nsc produced Washington State's first
score. Jonathan Nance bfitzed Illinois quarter-
back Mark I lockstra, who I'umbled at ihc 48. Rob
Mcier picked up thc ball and rumbled 52 yards
untouched into thc cnd zone I'or a 7-0 lead in thc
lirst quarter,

"I saw Nance make a great sack and the bali
squirted out at the lost second," Meicr said. Ilc
heat Nance to thc ball ond never looked back.

Nance later deflected one ol' loekstra's passes.
Thc Illinois quarterback, who was benched ofter
last season'» Joss to thc Cougars, coihplctcd 17-
ol-42 posses lor 145 yards.

"I was blind-sided and thc next thing I know it
was going that way," I lockstra said ol'his fumble.

Alter Neil Rackcrs'issed Iield goal,
Washington State took over on its 20. Aided by a
40-yard run hy Brown, thc Cougars drove to thc
Illinois 12.

Hirnbaum fired a screen pass to Nian Taylor,
whose nil'ty cutback move allowed him to cvadc
three lllinoi» dcl'cnders and scamper into thc end
'jone 101' 14-0 le<id.

"That was real I'unny," Taylor said ol'his move
that lcllt the three deli:ader» flat-I'noted. "I knew I

wits go)fig to score.
Illinois'anny Clark caused running back

DcJuon Gilmorc's I'umble at thc Washington
State 39, and then landed on thc boll. Steve
I lavard carried three times I'or 2(J yards, includ-
ing an 11-yard touchdo)n) run up the middle with
7:18 lell in the first hall: Ilavard finished with
103 yards on 24 carries.

Illinois got another brcak when thc ball wos
snapped over the head of Washington State
punter Karccm Anderson on the Cougars'ext
series. Anderson ran back more than 30 yards,
picked the ball up at his 9, and got ofTa punt.

Illinois got the ball at Washington State's 44,
but had to scttlc I'or Rackers'6-yard field goal.

Rian Lindcll kicked a 52-yard field goal with

onc second Icl't in thc lirst half to give
Washington State a 17-10 lead. The only third

quarter score was Lindell's 23-yard Iield goal.
Gilmorc's second I'umblc ol'he game gave

Illinois thc ball on its 45 with 7;40 lcl't. Hut the
Illini had to scttlc I'or Rackers'6-yard field goal
to make th» final score 20-13.

13y Todd A1ordhorst
Uni)ersifi of Idaho

Things looked bleak li)r Idaho In thc lir»t quarter ol
Saturday'» game in the Kibbic J)<>mc. Thc Off<.n»c stum-
bled and the deli.nsc lo<)kcd vulncr;ihlc. Alter n)inimiring
the damage carly on, the Vandal» began to click;ind dom-
inated thc rest ol the gan)l c<lflli)ig <I 31 14 vic't()l'y.

Thc I.:agfc» jumped on Idaho carly ((hcn coll)CI'b(ick
L«var McClary made an intcrccpti<>n in Vand(II territory.
Tivo plays later, I WU quarterback Grif'fin (iar»kc
hooked up (vith Kci»h I cving»ton on a 4I-yard touch-
down pass, 13oth teams'llbnsc» struggl<'.d to pui drive»
together the rest ol'hc quarter.

idaho»farting quarterback I:.d J)can wa» yanked <lltcI
flic I lrst quortcI <ill<.'I'<)n) pl<.'1 lligoflc o I I I 1 c pa»»c».
llackup (ircg Robertson entered the game and»cerned t<>

»park the Vandal ofli:n»c. Idaho began running the ball
cflcctively, up the pas»ing attack.

Aller a touchdown pass to Ryan I'rc»tom«nico wa»
called back I'or pass intcrf'<:lcncc, Robcrtsoll hit Jcllrcy
Townslcy on 3rd ond 18 I'or a 33-yard touchdo)vn with
less than two minutes Icll in thc h;ill;

L<.'ss than a minute later, Joel 1'hon)as bowled o( cr»ev-
eral I'.WU defenders on hi» way to a 34-y;ird touchdown
run. 'I'he Vandals headed into thc locker room at halllimc
with confidcncc ond a 14-7 lead,

1'he Vandals put togcthcr a great drive to start thc scc-

ond hall; going 78 yards in 3:50 lor a touchdo)vn. 1'hc
dclbnse I'<.d ol'I'thc OJTcnsc's success, coinplctcly shutting
down thc I.:agio attack.

Idaho continued to pound out yard» on the ground,
using primarily 1'homas and Anthony Tenner. 1hc
defi.n»c shut do)vn the run, and tightened up in the sec-
ondary, afloiving ju»t thc carly touchdown and a Jung pass
late in the lourth quarter.

fo)vnslcy spent a lot ol'ime in the I'.astern cnd
xo»<'vith

three td c;itchc» on thc day. 1'ownslcy ha» hccn
invaluahlc to thc Vandal» alter moving I'rom quarterback
1() I'eccl vcf'(lsi ycof.

Tlic rccei( ing corps showed good balance a»
I rc»ton)oil)co <ind I:tlian,Jones had big days. The V)ndal
running back» )vore out the I'.aglcs as fhomas linishcd
with 152 yard» on 20 carries. 'fcnncr gained 49 yards oii
ju»t eight carrie» and Jci'oi)lc Thomas contributed (vitf) 18
yard» on flour c;Irric».

The heralded IJI dcf'<:n»c p«rl'ormcd as ad(ertiscd. M;Itt
Ja»ik led the way (vith 11 tackles, including a sack, and
;in intcrccpti<)n off ol' deflection by Mao 1'osi,
I.incbackcr Ryan Skinner and dcf'<:nsivc end James
J)urrough picked up (vhcrc they lett olf la»t year, plug-
ging holes and getting up field to prcssure Gaiskc,

The newcomers on the defi:nsivc linc had their way
with thc I'.WLI olli:n»ive linc. 'I'osi, Ivfao Niko, )Vif Heck
and Ryan Knowlcs werc cl1'ective against the run and
their»inc caused problems I'or the quarterback. Thc

I.aglcs finished with 42 yards rushing on 29 carries.
"Our goal was to hold them under 100 yards rushing

and (vc definitely did that," Skinner said.
Coach Chris Tormey said thc change at quarterback

gave the team a lift and said R»hurt»on (vill bc starting
Saturday at San Jose State.

"I didn't kn<)(v il'(vc werc g<>ing to bc able to move the
balf at all today. Wc made the m<>vc at quarterback and
g(>t (ircg R<>bert»<>n in Ilicrc, I lc»cenicd to give us a
»park and hc made»<>inc hig play» for us."

I hc win give» ldah<> (I hoo»t (>I conlidcnce before hit-
ting thc r<>(fd I'or three straight games against tough
J)ivision I opponent».

"1hcre's h«cn»<>Inc critici»m ab<>ut our program ond
our m<>(c t<> IJi) i»i<>n I. and quc»ti<>ning il 1vc can com-
pete with thc better I-AA team». I think «c shovvcd today
wc arc headed in thc right direction," 1'ormcy said.

fo)11)cv»<lid tile co)1lpctition gets n)orc Ifltcflsc flext
((cck again»t S;In J<>»c State. I'hc Spartan» upset Stanford
S'<turdav auld w ill hc rc;idy lor their home opener.

1 hcv arc goii)g 1(> bc ilying hi(',h. Wc vc got 'to move
thc ball, )>Vc c;in't hai c a quarter w herc ((c sit back on our
haunchc» and )(ait," Sl inner said.

I'nr thc moment though, the Viindal» can relish the win
over their lormcr 13ig, Sky rival».

"It's been a long time since (vc partied in the Dome.
Now it's finally a iveight lil't(,d ofT our back," Durrough
sold.

RIng-a-Ckng-Ckng

The Tvvi<ch

Making pizza
into the 21 st

century

clue me two braes with

pineapple and

canadianbacon, and

extra cheese. andmake

it snappLI.

tfgpl~M.S (Nutritfrlta

In the Palouse Mall, Moscow ID

1st & 15th of
every month

20/o OFF
all ATHLETIC
PRODUCTS

M-F 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 (208) 882-0402

TCJlRI

, BSU wins opciicr';
801SE, Idoha

—.'Sa<ph'amm,,'-,.'uarterback

Bart Hendnck'i,';

!

passed for 229 yatIds arid:::two':;
taurhdawns os 'Baise<... 8tate:':
defeated Col State,Naithii<dge"26-"";
13 Saturday night.: .;.

After o scarclesi &st quiiitei,"";;

Boise State erupted fat" 20 sec<one~
quarter points ta take'canful.':"':;: ~~~'=

'Hendricks hit'wiCh';ii
cenfe"":,."'odney

Smith .with a.-2V-',thf86,'.
! . touchdown pass'::and'.",'mnntigj

back Eron Hurley'.'m'ade,':tt,,t49~
<vith o I-yard ron later in:tlii II)cia:;
ad. Hendricks th'en< ca<ate,
with wide receiver. Caii)jf.:O'Ctsan'~;
with a 79-yard bomb NIltb'34:~-"~
ands remaining befa'i<c::iud'f&i38«':q

giving Boise State, a 2tl'4:le<If(I,::;4-,-.

Ul President Hob I loover sounds the touchdowt) bell during Saturday's win over Lastcrn Washington.

K% V Smaatla 1Mmim
Moscow
888-$80$

m ~ ~ ~ —~ ~

M-F 11am-%am
1 4aran-&aaaa

SUP% %. 1ana- Iam Enjoy two
12" turkey

subs for only

sa.ae
plus tax

Moscow
207 W. 3rd

883-3841
Pullman

E. 460 Main

332-5906
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Bucks hire Karl as head coach

$4 Teusn Meerirsg
Any.ietucnting members ar those interested in

being part of the UI Ski Team are. asked ta attend
sn infatinstiansl meeting today in the SUB Silver
Galena Room,

Co-Rec Softbal/
Teams are starting to organize for intramural ca-

rec saffbsll. Entries are due today in Memansl
Gym 204 with play beginning Saturday, Sept, 12,
For more information, call Campus Recrestiatt at
885-6381,

Soccer.
Get s soccer team together today. Intrsmursls

soccer for men snd women is starting up soon,
Entry deadline is today with play begintung on
Wednesday, Sept. 16. Csff Campus Recreation for
mora information.

Parks and Recreation
.The Moscow. Parks snd Recreation's Fall

Brochure is naw available, snd program registrs-
'fon is open, Programs include: Youth Gymnastics,
Rea. Mixed Volleyball, Women's Ree, Volleyball,
Adult Basketball League, Adult Volleyball League,
Steelhead Fishing Trips, Dog Obedience,
Bal1raam Dance, Jazzercise and Tone and Stretch.

Huff'n Puff'n 5 km or 10 hn Fun Run is sched-
uled for Oct. 3. For further class information or
any questions, call 883-7085.

8'eight. Training Clinic
'earn proper weight-machine use, weight room

etitfuette, . snd s short workout regimen
Wednesday, Sept. 16 in the Memorial Gym Weight
Raam starting at 7 p.m. This clinic is free ta stu-
dents snd $5 for nan-students. Class size is limit-

ed, snd interested parties are asked to register with
the. Campus Recreation Office, 204 Memorial

Gym, by Sept. 15.

Singles Tennis
Idaho Intrsmursls singles tennis is close at hand,

The entry deadline for interested participants is
Thursday, Sept. 17 with play starting Sunday, Sept, .

20. For more information, call Campus Recrestian,

Doubles Tennis
Intramural teams ofmen's snd women's daubfes

tennis teairis sic now farmmg; Entiy',deadline.'ift":..-
Thursday,'ept. 24. with -pissy pIaking.'i'ip; an "
Sunday, Sept, 27, Canfsat Cimpui Remit/on far ';
more tcnfannation,

All students, faculty snd staff interested. in psr«

ticipsttng in intr@nunf golf are encouraged ta reg-',

ister by 5'ednesdsy, Sept. 23 at the Csmptts
Recreation Office. Play begins on Saturday„- Sept,,

'

26, For'ore'nformation, contact'smpus..:
Recreatian.

~ ~ ~ ~

George Paris, O.D.
Mcmbcr. idaho Opromccmc scissor.

Member, Cimcrican Oprorncsrisr cissoc.

Mrmbcr, eoncacr Lens stssoc,

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E. 6th St.,Moscow

Call now —882-3434

Call today for a free set of
contact lenses with the pur-

chase ofa contact tense pack-
age. Some exemptions may
a iy. (exp. Sept. 30, 199in

~ as

A SlJI A C Tl VI TIES BOA RD
ORGANIZATION FORUM

Wednesday, September 9
6:00-2:00

SUB Chief's Room

Answer your questions on:

~ Registering your Organization

~ How to apply for funding

~ Fall '98 Bylaws

~ NEW!! Organization webpages

8 email accounts

ASUI Activities Board
Meetings - Fall '98

Non-Travel Funding:
September 10

October 8
November 12

Travel Funding:
December 3

Cookies 8 Punch
Provided

All meetings fffril/ be held in the
Pend O'I'eille room in the

SUB at 7pm

>gordable prices. Expert Vision Care Friendly., Caring Stag
For over i3 years, I'e been committed to aAordablc prices, and stand behind my work as well. When

you vdsit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns and wc've done everything

possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare Thorough vision health exarns 'ver 700 fashion trames

trom budget to glamour Ail kinds of contact lenses Laser and post cataract care

Service that puts you first Affordable fees We wdil bill your insurance 'ost insurance plans

accepted 'nsergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house iab 'epairs while you wait

By Arnfe Stspleton
Assr>ciated Press

MILWAUKEI" —Thc Milwaukee
Bucks have hired 1'ormer Scattlc
SuperSonics coach George Karl to
replace Chris Ford.

Seattle lircd Karl, 47, earlier this
year aAcr the Sonics again 1'ailcd to
reach thc NBA linals. llc was 384-
150 in his 6 1/2 years coaching thc
SOlliCS.

Karl, said to be seeking a contract
tvorth between $3 and $5 million per
year, had been mcntioncd as a candi-
date lor thc Denver Nuggcts and l.os
Angeles Clippers jobs earlier this
su in incr.

When Ford was fired last
Wednesday, team owner lfcrb Kohl
said money wouldn't bc an object in
hiring a new coach.

Over the past six seasons, Seattle
won more games than any NBA
team except the Chicago Bulls. Still,
owner Barry Ackerley was disap-
pointed by his team's lack of'playoff
success despite a trip to th» NBA
Finals in 1996.

Karl has strained relations with
hckerfcy and Sonics general manag-
er Wally Walker, and the team cited
its inability to trust Karl with sensi-
tive information when announcing
that he would not return.

Paul Westphal has been named
Karl's replacement in Seattle.

Ford, 49, a former Boston Celtics
coach, joined the Bucks in Junc
1996 with a three-year contract. The
Bucks hired him al'ter Mike
Dunleavy moved up to general man-
ager. But Dunleavy resigned as GM
in 1996 and later returned to coach-
ing in Portland,

Thc Bucks werc 33-49 in Ford's
Brst season and 36-46 last season.

This decade, ihe Bucks have been
unablc to parlay lottery picks into a
pfayoffbcrth. They werc expected to
cnd their playofT drought last sea-
son, with a nucleus nf forwards
Glenn Robinson and fyronc llill
and guards Ray Allen and Brandon.
But all four lost significant playing
time to injury, dooming thc team to
a seventh straight lottery-pick 1 inish.

Ford was shocked by his dismissal,

saying hc and his family had their
airline tickets ready to return from
New Jersey to Milwaukee on Labor
Day so his boys could start school
this week.

f3ut his phone rang last Wednesday
morning and Weinhauer inl'ormed

him his two-year tenure as coach
was over.

Ford said hc was moving his fam-
ily back to Boston imd would have
appreciated it had his dismissal not
come just before thc start of school.

Ford said hc would have liked to
had anotller year, too —a healthy
year —this team because his 1996-
97 team was still Dunlcavy's aiid
last year's squad was dccimatcd by
inj urics.

1fc agrccd that thc net coach
would inherit a team on thc brink of
making the ptayofls.

Thc Bucks missed thc postseason
by seven games last season,
although things inight have been dif-
ferent had Brandon bccn available
1'or morc than 50 games, Robinson
f'r morc than 56 or llill lbr niore
than 57.

Associated Press

SALT LAKE CITY —On the eve
of the first large-scale effort to pro-
vide details about the 2002 Winter
Games, a new poll raises thc ques-
tion: Does anyone care?

A copyright poll published in
Sunday's Oeseret News found that
58 percent of Utah residents polled
said they don't 1'eel at all a part of
the Games. About half said they
don't want to.

Sixty-nine percent said they don'
know enough about plans, and a
majority said Olympic organizers
are not doing what they can to
involve the public.

Salt Lake Organizing Committee
oAiciafs say they'e done the best
they can, especially given limited
financial resources.

On Tuesday, Olympic organizers,

Gov. Mike Leavitt and other state
and local government leaders are
sponsoring an "Olympic Forum" at
thc Salt Palace to discuss plans with
the hundreds of invited community,
business and religious leaders. The
public is also invited.

Kcn Bullock, a SLOC Board of
Trustee member and executive
directorofthe Utah LcagueofCitics
and Towns, a sponsor of thc 1'orum,
said Utah can still rally behind the
Games, but organizers must be morc
forthcoming with inl'ormation,

"We'e lost two or three years ol
opportunities to teach people about
thc Olympics ... morc importantly
what it means to them," said
Bullock. "1 would still be very opti-
mistic people will come out and
we'l put on a great t'acc."

SLOC chief executive officer
Frank Joklik agrees with Bullock,

and hopes Tuesday's meeting gives
thc public thc information it wants.

"Wc'vc got to clearly give inl'or-

mation, but at thc silinc iiillc we
nccd to ...gct a bit of a better view
of public concerns about thc quality
and the type of inf'ormation they're .
getting," Joklik said.

SLOC Vice Prcsidcnt ol'ublic
Communications Shcllcy Thomas
said shc's been hard at tvork since
shc was hired last November, .".

putting together education, youth
sports, and arts and culture pro-
grams.

"We'e done cvcrything wc can on
a very 1'ast track in order to mcct the
needs of the community. 1'd hate to

'cavcthc impression —thc wrong
'mpression

—that we don't care or
didn't have a plan," she said.
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FULL REFUND IF YO
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Receipts are required for all refunds,
New books must be in new and resalable condition.

Uibooksuidaho.edu

www.bookstore.uidaho.edu
885-6469 a ~ ~
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For more information
CONTACT:

Buck Samuel
ASUI Activities Board Chair

BuckSamosub.uidaho.edu
885-4539 (office/voice mail)

Office hours: MlV 1:30-2:30
Tues. 1230- 1:00

Fri. 3:30- 4:00

Applications available on 3rd Aoor of SUB.

Questions? Email us at:
mediaboard@sub.uidaho.edu

Applications are due: Sept. 17, by 4 pm.
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Curse and bless: Rev.
Holley leaves his mark
By Kristi Ponozzo
University of Ida/io Argvnaal

Reverend Todd I lol Icy cannot turn
water into wine, but he can turn
uninked virgin flesh into works ol
art. With backs, arms and the occa-
sional pubic region as his medium
and needles as his paintbrush, thc
Reverend meticulously pounds ncc-
dles into his customer's skin,

What could hurl a holy man into
thc bloody profession ol'attoo
artist? Nothing in particular for
llolley, his interests turned to the
direction ol'ody art aAer military
life, I lollcy has always been inter-
ested in art. Ile has been tattooing
for about three and a half years,
about thc same amount of time hc
has been a rcvcrend.

"I was passing through a tattoo
shop in New Mexico and I saw thc
owners ccrtificatc (of rcvcrcndship)
on the wall and I thought 'hcy why
not,'" said Ilolley. Ilc wrote to thc
address that was on the bottom ol
the certificate and the Universal Life
Church ordained him through thc

postal service. There arc no tests to
take, it isn't even necessary to
belong to a church or believe in

God.
"The cehi i)cate said I could marry,

f('.l 'ury and bless so I guess that means

I can curse too," said I loifey.

:Being a revcrcnd, I lolley possesses
a prcstigc available to few tattoo

'pecial del

artists: b«ing able to bless th« ink
before it is pennancntly implanted
into thc customers'kin. flollcy's
holy carccr has been limited to
blessing on«customer's tattoo and
marrying six couples.

A pierced tongue bursting out of a
woman's crotch region was first in

I lollcy's mind for thc vveirdcst tattoo
ifi tile vvcildcst place. I lls cll«nt«lc Is

limited to liv«ol six customers a
month bccausc hc prcfcrs th« fre«-
dom ol l'rcc-lancing and not liaving
to deal with thc responsibility

ol'aving

a studio. I'or llollcy this
tends to be an advantage, bccausc
thc cli«nts arc much morc relaxed in

their own home environment.
Starting out as an appr«ntice at thc

falling moon, llolley split because
th«re was I'riction bctwecn the
owner and him. Instead of ruining a
friendship he decided to go it on his
own, which allows him to sct his
own prices below thc other studios
in town. Ilollcy's artistry is also
unique in that hc is thc only tattoo
artist in th«area that practices the
usc ol'single-usc needles. This is a
much safer approach to permanently
scarring your body as far as the

spread of disease is concerned.
At thc imprcssionablc age of 19, a

drunken llollcy gave into his girl-
friend's pleas to let hcr give him his

first tattoo. Ilc now has thc word
'SNAFU'situation normal all
P""~d up) sketchily printed on his

V .
1

. r l

Passing out is an occasional
occurence and I-lollcy stops working
when the customer does go under. It

usually only happens once during
thc tattoo and it is usually due to thc
adrenaline rush of the whole ordeal.

Do not be timid or shy, thc rev-
erend is among the elite of tattoo
professionals. A tattoo is a beautiful
thing and something fun to do.
Freshman, gct a tattoo, your parents
will love the fact that you have taken

an interest in the liner arts Moscow
has to offer.

Revcrcnd 1lolley works by
appointmcnt only and can schedule
about any time you wish, even on
weekends. Ilc can bc reached at

892-0526

hand "whcrc God and cveryonc can
scc it,"

AAer I folley r«ccived his lirst pro-
fessional tattoo hc was hooked. )Ic
has given himself a lew of his own
and is eventually going for the I'ull

body "suit." It v ill take him time to
lind the right artists and create thc
right designs, 20 years or more, to
complct«his suit which consists of
tattooing his whole body excluding
his hands and face.

In I lollcy's professional opinion
tattooing is not that painful, it is
morc annoying than anything.

"Women arc tougher [than mcnj
especially if they have had chil-
dren," according to Ilolley. "Guys
are wussies. I'e had morc guys
pass-out than women."

By Heather Frye
Universily of Idaho Argonanl

It is about nine o'lock-ish and thc
regulars at John's Alley have pretty

i
much all gone home. 'I'hc doorman
has set up shop by thc cigarette
machine. I land stamp, mini flash-

light, and tall draft at hand he sits
half-cocked on his disintegrating
vinyl barstool leering into the dimly
lit bar and patiently waiting for
patrons to arrive.

And they do. 'fhe night crowd
arrives in small spurts and stops; one
here, now three roll in until thc
squalid yct homey pub is bustling

'with boys in ball caps and chicks in

'cut-offs. Eventually thc steady drone
of bright small talk is interrupted by

",-a pat warm-up "test-test" and a smat-

tering of ambiguous guitar twangs
and cymbal crashes. The band strikes

up for better or worse. Ilundrcds of
;-'bands have mounted the cramped,

; anklc-high stage at John's Alley. It is
". ' a fairly good bet that countless morc
"„!,-.-'ill grace this little saloon's haphaz-

ard interior in the I'uturc.

Some will stand out, stop the bar-
.,-~,.'ender in mid pour and make even
'-„'."'„ the sound board gargoyle look up

from his lights and switches. Some
will not even bc worth turning on the

barstool to watch. Onc dreams of dis-

covering the next Lou Reed, or at the

very least hearing something that

touches on originality while draining
the foam from the top of your bevvy.
But usually it is yet another night of
noodly guitars and bluegrass and

blues. This is not to say that those
musical styles arc bad. On the con-

trary this reporter is a loyal fan of the

jam band genre. Ilowever, punk,
funk, R&B, rap and alternative rock
are viable musical styles too and cer-
tainly have an audience (under-repre-
sented though it is) here in our little
burg. If wc arc lucky enough to get a
good alternative band they are more
often than not limited to small
vcnues and rare occasions. It is
refreshing to drop into one of the

Postal Joc's John's Alley perf'ormancc

morc popular watering holes/music

vcnues and hear something just a lit-

tle difTcrent from thc lolk and cover
bands.

To say thc least it was a treat to stop
into John's Alley last Wednesday and

hear Postal Joc, a local trio, knock
out a fcw I'rcsh tunes from thc squat

stage. Drummer Mike Last, bassist
Josh Gilmorc, and lead guitarist/lead

vocalist Benson Cabiao all hail I'rom

Kuna, Idaho where they began play-
ing thc Boise scene during their high
school years under thc moniker "The
Daisy Chain." They disbanded v hen
some members moseyed northward
for academic pursuits, but later
regrouped when they tound their
sound suffered without one another.
Since then they have been v:orking
hard in school by day and at their

Photo by Bruce Twitch

musical careers by night. I.rom small

vcnues like parties and I'ratcrnity

houses they have worked their way

up to larger audiences and vvill soon
bc opening for Built to Spill, a Twin
I'alls band of some renown.

Postal Joe is by no means perfect.
Their vaguely Bcatlc-esque "stand
and deliver" style as they began their
set looked about as natural as
cement. A general lack of continuity

permeated their tirst I'ew songs; they
appeared listless and unsure of them-
selves. Ilowever, midway into the
first sct, they linally clicked, Last
came to life, Ben's vocal s grew
smooth aiid powcrt'ul, Gilmore's bass

,.lines took wing and, in short, the
band began to play —well.

Describing their sound is not only
pointless (as is the case with most
modern bands), but next to impossi-
ble. Very carly rhythm punk here,
blues-influcnccd jam here, you can
hear and sec some of their influences
(Uncle Tupelo, the Beatles, Built to
Spill) peer out from time to time,
Let's just suffice it to say that they
arc an alt-rock band with a good
sense of variety and spirit in their
music and they play like one once
they get moving.

If one had to choose a flaw in

Postal Joe it is that they arc young.
Time and experience will serve them
well should they stay together.
I lowevcr, youth is also one of their
best qualities at thc same time. They
are energetic, cocky, and eager to
please. They have thc I'ervor of three
young men with talent and a dream.
Gilmorc summed it up best during a
brief set brcak interview:

"I want to bc a rock-star —I want
to do this for thc rest of my life."
Enough said.

Postal Joe is well worth seeing now
and keeping one's eyes on in the
future. Check out their wcb-site at
<www.uidaho.edu/-gilm6375>
which contains morc band informa-
tion and upcoming tour dates. Keep
an eyc out for their soon-to-be-
releascd CD As Far as Vow Know as
well.

ivery: Postal Joe shows promise
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Reverend s
Handiwork

On«ol thc more impressive (and
odd) tattoos created by the
Rcv«rend Todd I follcy

Photo contributed by
Rev. Todd Holley

By John Pacenti
Assocfaled Press

POMPANO Bl ACIf, Florida-
In the grunge rock bastion of the

Pacific Northwest, Stcvc Perry
decided to do something contrary to

the guitar-crunching climate.
He formed the Cherry

Poppin'addies,

an eight-piccc ska and

swing band, in Eugene, Ore. Leave

Seattle to Nirvana and

Soundgarden, Perry's band would

be the alternative to alternative.
"We just stayed in thc uncool

place and did our own thing," the

singer-guitarist says. "With a lot of
hard rock, it's a bunch of mcathcads

throwing elbows around and show-

ing how macho they can be,
"Swing is so the antithesis of that.

It's about actually getting out and

meeting people."
Swing, thc popular dance music
style dating back more than 60
years, is back as the pop music du

jour. It's in movies, commercials
and increasingly on the radio.
Perry's group is one of the first

breakout neo-swing bands, along
with the Squirrel Nut Zippers and

Big Bad Voodoo Daddy.
The Cherry Poppin'addies

helped propel the movement when

their video for "Zoot Suit Riot"
went into heavy rotation on MTV.
But now that Perry's hunch about

resurrecting old-time music has

paid off big, the swing stylist has

become a worrywart, fearing swing
is in danger of becoming a nostalgic
fad.

"I was sort of against putting us in

a major mainstream radio format. I

didn't think it was a good idea,"
Perry says.

"What is bad is thc cynical
attempts to exploit swing. I'm not a

fan of cover bands, or covers of any

sort. I don't think it's adding any-

thing.... The scene destroys itself
from thc inside out by not trying to
grow. Pcoplc get af'raid to try new

things and try new dance steps."
The Cherry Poppin'addies lean

heavily on ska dance music, popular
in Jamaica in the 1960s, character-

ized by the usc of saxophones and

brass, an accented oflbeat and the
influcncc of'ew Orleans rhythm

and blues, jazz and calypso.
And its brassy influenc on the

new sv,ing can*t be overstated,
Perry says.
Ska bands like thc Mighty Mighty
Bosstones reopened the door for
horns in popular music and made

room for the swing bands on the

bill. "Swing was a natural progres-
sion to move into," Perry says,

Natural, but not easy.
After forming in 1989, the band

came under immediate assault in

I'.ugene for taking the name Cherry
Poppin'addies, a moniker
inspired by a 1950s newspaper arti-

cle about a polygamous train con-
ductor,

They didn't realize some would

think it a reference to incest. One

day Perry was walking down thc
street in Eugene and a woman pass-
ing by burned him with her.ciga-
rette.

"We couldn't get gigs as the

Cherry Poppin'addies," Perry
said. "We had a big audience, but

we kept getting bomb threats and
we'd have to clear out the entire
bar."

So the band would play under var-

ious names, advertising as the

Merry Poppin'addies at one
Christmas gig. Eventually they
moved down the coast to Southern

California and started opening for
the jump blues of Royal Crown

Revue.
For years, the Cherry

Poppin'addies

were known as much for
ska as swing. They even looked
more like a grunge band. The
Mighty Mighty Bosstones told the

band members they needed to look
the part. OIT came the jeans and on
went the pinstripes.

Then came "Zoot Suit Riot," a
compilation of the band's swing
numbers with a few new tunes

sprinkled in. MTV latched on to the
tom-tom fueled title song and

kicked the swing movement into

high gear.

Continued
Cherry, AS

Cherry Poppin'addies rule the

swing circuit with punk attitude
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'Professional Nail Care
'Spa Manicure
'Acrylic Nails
'Gel Nail Special $30

(expires Oct. 3, 1998)
'Spa Pedicure's

'Nailcare Retail Products
'Mega Tanning Booth

'Sundazzler"
(max session 11 min)

'Open 6 days a week
'Licensed Nail Techs.

~ ~ I I I

~ I

115 N.Jackson
Moscow
ILI-7706

Simply Nail$ 315 S. ~nod~ e.
Pullman

and Tanning x~4-vves

~ 0
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~ ~ Want A

Challenge?
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Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you'l enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and
see the world. To discover how high

jgR ~ a career in the Air Force can take

loRCf~ you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit

www.airforce.corn our website at www.airforce.corn



By Hanna Miller
Associated Press

COLUMBUS, Miss.—
Maybe there are still people
who believe the anniversary

of Elvis's death should be cel-
ebrated with a little decorum.

Maybe there are still people
who turn up their noses at

Blue Ilawaii cologne, people
who wince at thc sight of the

King on velvet.

Artist Elaync Goodman
would tell those people to put

a lid on it.
"With I'.Ivis, nothing is olT-

limits," Goodman said.

That includes Goodman's

latest creation, a onc-of-a-
kind Elvis toilet seat commis-

sioned by Sandcrson

Plumbing Products Inc.
"We'e always looking for

something very unique,"

David Morrow, vice president

of Sanderson marketing and

sales, said.

Morrow is paid to think

about toilet seats. Ile thinks

about their texture, their

shape and their size. When

Morrow sees a color hc hasn'

seen before, his mind races;
could that bc the perfect huc

for a toilet seat?
Morrow's efforts have pro-

duced a line of toilet seats too

pretty to be leA up. There are

seats shaped like seashells
and seats decorated with

dinosaurs.

Let other companies fill

their OITices with inipression-

ist paintings: at Sanderson

Plumbing, toilet seats are

proudly hung on the walls.

But none of the toilet seats
in Morrow's extensive gallery
werc showy enough to serve

as the centerpiece of thc

Sainlerson Plumbing display

at the National I lardware

Show in Chicago. 1his time

around, the rose tinted oval

model just wouldn't cut it.
"it's our biggest show ol the

year," Morrow said. "So
we'e always looking I'or

soiriething unique."

Morrow found it in

Goodman. Soon after
Morrow became acquainted

with Goodman's work, which

includes everything from

hand-held I.lvis I'ans to Coca-

Cola jewelry, he broached thc

topic ol toilet seat design.
"I'd never done a toilet seat

before," Goodman said. "But

I'd done a lot of Flvis pieces.
I do have a lot of fun with

Elvis."
Like Morrow, Goodman is a

student of the market. She

carefully monitors trends,

noting what's in and what'

out.

Figuring 500 million I'.Ivis

fans couldn't bc ivrong,

Goodiilall set to 3'vi)l'k dcsigll-

ing Elvis pieces.
Goodman said, "It you can'

read thc market, you'rc dead

ill tile vv;lfcf. Rlglit ltotv, LI'vis

Is fnorc poplllill tllilil ever.

EIVIS IS illSO frill, VVhlch IS

what Ctoodman's work is

really about.
"I have a great theory,"

Goodman said. "If you'e
doing something fun, it's not

iVOI'k.

According to that theory,

Goodman hasn't worked in

more than 15 years. In 1981,
Goodinan ended her longtime

nursing career and began

studying art at Mississippi

University I'or Women.
"I got seriously hooked,"

Goodman said. "And nobody

was morc surprised than I

when I succeeded."
And Goodman didn't suc-

ceed .with paintbrushes and

oils. Goodman rejected the

typical tools of the trade, pre-

ferring to work with found

objects.
"Buttons are one of Iny

favorite things," Goodman

said. "But I can't think
ol'nything

I don't use. I use

broken pencils and used-up

ballpoint pens."
Not surprisingly,

Goodman's folk art style is

well-suited to the toilet seat.
Working lroin a xeroxed pho-

tograph, Goodman carefully
rc-created a comeback spe-
cial-era I lvis on porcelain.
The finished product is a

gaudy pastiche of stars, words

and the world-famous face,
"I have an aversion to

einpty space," Goodman said.
The seat was be placed on a

pedestal at the National

liardware Show in August,

marking thc 21st anniversary

of F.lvis's death.

Goodman said, "I'm inter-

ested in the Elvis phenome-

non. It's sort of a parlor game,
Fverybody's got to have

some connection to Elvis."
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Elvis toilet seat; nothing off limits

ACROSS
1 Truck part
4 Shore
9 Quaker pronoun

13 Long, long—
14 Sound
15 Tailor's marker
16 Halfway
18 Pop up
19 Kilt feature
20 Used a ruler
22 Meeting
25 Tastes
26 Nairobi's country
28 Bronze and

silver
32 Sweet potato
35 Some meat cuts
37 Musical show
38 Novelist Waugh
40 "Jack —could

eat no fat"
42 Raise
43 Jeweler's

measure
45 Walked in the

woods
47 Deli sandwich
48 "High —":movie
50 Sidelong

glances
52 Nursery item
54 Frosty, for one
58 Candy on a stick
62 A Judd
63 Perfect
64 Dietitian's

1 2 3

concern
67 Faculty heads
68 Pun response
69 Type of block

or deck
70 Hourglass

contents
71 Onward
72 Strive

DOWiii
1 Sleeps in a tent
2 Nimble
3 Portends
4 More spiteful
5 Not their
6 Summer cooler
7 "Anna and the

King of —"
8 Scholarly

volumes
9 Rocket-engine

part
10 Salon concern
11 "What —is

new?"
12 —out: made

ends meet
15 Friendly

ghost
17 Can. province
21 Goal
23 Burden
24 Young,

beautiful girl
27 Spring month
29 St, crossers

4 5 6 7
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PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

OHARA WHA LE
PERON OARED

HER I NG OLMOS
AN LOFTS
S SHOES STOW

B LOWSUP RNA
ELOPE AVO I D
RATE S I LENCE
ED COL LEGES

EMBARKS
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EL GR I DS I TS
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30 Hula-dance
feast

31 Belgrade native
32 Gabs
33 Jai—
34 Pierre's mother
36 Interests
39 Romance

queen Barbara
41 High-school

student
44 Paths
46 Monotonous

soufld

8 9

49 Jungfrau, for
one

51 Hit
53 Chain dance
55 Damp
56 Love, in Paris
57 Ass
58 Covers
59 Music halls
60 Nonfat
61 Knitting term
65 —close for

comfort
66 Jogged

10 11 12

13 14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21

ThL Untvcrstty of Idaho Argonaut

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

NEED EXTRA MONEYT
EARN $18,000 PART TIMEI

Sure, you could usc the extra riioncy-wlio couldn'? Tlie Anny
Reserve can hell) you ear n niot c tlian $18,000 during a standard
enlistment, part tr'I»e, plus sonic great bcircfrts, willi opporturii-
Lies to quality lor evert t»ore money to continue your education.
You'l also be gettiirg valuable harrds-on skill Lr ainirig Lliat. will last
you a lifctirnc.

Good cxtn»noney. Iats of olipot tultitics. A place to make new
friends. Give tlic Artny Reserve your serious coiisklcration.

Tliink about it. Then think about us. Then call:

1-800-USA-ARMY
www.goarmy.corn

ARMY RKSKRVK

Continued from AI

I'hc 1997 CD was a slccper
but recently went platinum.
I'he songs may have a Tin
Pan Alley beat, but each
tries to pave ncw ground.
"Drunk Daddy" and 'I lcre
Comes
Thc Snakc're about as far
I'rom Glenn Miller's
"Chattanooga Choo-choo"
as you can get, taking on
alcoholism and raw lust.
I lowcvcr, the music is very
much rooted in the Miller-
era swing ol'he 1930s and
carly '40s.
A big part of the swing
movement is th''ashibn
and the dance. Perry says
hc docsn't know many
«cpc ani". ',Olutely

)hors talkinlr about the
lothing.

"We didn't dress up until
recently," Perry says.
"Guys who arc writing
books on this, they contin-
ually go back to thc
clothes. I say, 'Look, dude,
I can play this stul'f

naked."'he

dancing, though, is
something Perry truly
loves to watch from the
stage. Swing has created a
new singles scene, he says,
that has been missing for a

long lime.
"People arc actually talk-

ing," he says, "When
they'rc on the dance tloor
for the first time, they are
both making mistakes. It'
real cute and it's real
human. AAer all that, the
walls are down and they
have a great time."
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OVER ONE MILLION
OI'HE BEST

S IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREE

DO YOU NEED THE

Sea ~ce

. „". ARGONAUT

...YOUR BEST BET

Stucfent
- MEDIA BOARD-
en ositions for:

ASUI Undergnd
GSA Student
Law Student
Faculty Member
Community Member

Appucailons avaBable on 3rd floor of SUB.

Questions? Email us at:
mediaboard@sub.tiidith<),edu

Applications are due: Sept. 17, by 4 pm.

IIAVEA VOICE I1V UI STUDE1VT MEDIA((!

w hen it comes to planning a comfort-

able future, America's best and

brightest turn to the expert: TIAA-CREF.

With over $250 billion in assets under

management, we'e the world's largest

retirement system, the nation's leader in

customer satisfaction,o and the overwhelm-

ing choice of people in education, research,

and related fields.

Expertise You Can Count Ot)

For 80 years. TIAA-CREF haa intro-

duced intelligent solutions to America's long-

term planning needs. We'pioneered the

portable pension, invented the xrariable

annuity, and popularized the very concept

of stock investing for retirement. In fact,

we manage the largest stock account in the

world (based on assets under management).

Today, TIAA-CREF can help you

achieve even more ofyour financial goals.

From tax-deferred annuities and IRAs to

mutual funds, you'l find the flexibility

and choice you need, backed by a proven

history of performance, remarkably low

expenses, and peerless commitment to

personal service.

Find Out For Yourself

To learn more about the world's pre-

mier retirement organization, talk to one

of our retirement planning experts at

1 800 842-2776. Or better still, speak to

one of your colleagues. Find out why,

when it comes to planning for tomorrow,

great minds think alike.

PEACE CORPS
Peace Corps is your chance to live and work in another

country. To learn new languages and customs.
To make a difference in people's lives - and in your own

RECRUITERS AT U OF I THIS WEEK!

Information Session
Thursday, Sept.10 6- 730 pm

Student Union Hldg. - Silver Galena Room

Can't Make It?
Stop by the Peace Corps Information Table in

the Student Union Building
Sept. 9 &10 10 am -2 pm

4

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.

Interviews will be held on October 6th.
Call Vickie Hushee at (800) 424-8580

(option ¹1) to set up an interview. A completed
application is required prior to the interview.

~+os coc,.
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'OALBAR. Inc., /997 t)cjmrJ Cvxrribxrvm Ecccltcxcc Rcrm~. Fxxr performance i~ no guarantee af'ururc rcxclm. CREF ccrcihcxrcc xnd inrcrccm

in the TIAA Real Exmrc Account are dixrriburcd by TIAA-CREF individual xmr Icxtimrionxl Services. For more complctc information. mdud-

ma charges xxd expenses, call I 800 !H2-2733. extension 5509. for the prospectuses. Read them carefully bctorc you invest or ccnci mrmcy. 8/98

Visit our web site at:
wv neer.pea cecorps.gov

for more information.
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Loveseat for sale. $45 OBO Call Stacey 882-

3188.

87-Mazda RX-7, Excellent condition. Low

miles. AC, Cruise, Sun-roof, AM-FM Cass.

$4200 080 892-9807.

BRUSED BOOKS

Buy, Sell, Trade - Science to Science Fiction

Monday - Sat 10- 6
N. 105 Grand, Pullman - 334-7898

19 Inch Stereo TV $60. Must sacrifice Compaq

computer $35016 inch monitor top of the line.

Contact 885-1403

Mountain Bikes: 7 new '98 Specialized Rock

Hopper, 28SP, Brushed Steel or Navy, was

$429,99 now $365.49. 15% off bike acces-

sories
Holiday Sports (208) 983-2299

~ I

BEST JOB ON CAMPUSI
"Idaho Calling" Phonathon

9/20-12/10, Sun-Thurs 4:30-8:30pm
Work 2+ shifts per week.

$5.15 per hour plus incentives.

Apply at OTRce uf Development

(by Farmhouse Fraternity)
619 Nez Perce Drtve, 885-7069

Apps due 9/17, Apply early!!!

I E

Full/Part Time - Skinning, fleshing, working

with hides & antlers, outside work, mainte-

nance, customer service, plus miscellaneous

duties. Wildlite resources industry. Skinning

experience important.

$10 / hour: Models needed for nude (yes,

naked) figure drawing class, Call Art

Department. 885-6851.

!"-.',,',",<.'CIL'-;sC IMAGES
recycle alwoys
/:-!:.IVCl'- QIMAQS

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday a(le!noon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appoiniment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

I .' I

LOST CAT Monday evening August 31.
Black and Brown short-haired Tabby female

nine years old, declawed Iront paws, name

is Pila. House cat, not used to going out-

side, Been in East City Park area for only

three months.

REWARD 882-1302/885-5890.

I I I I

'ear

Park & Paiouse Crest
3 Bdrms 8 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.

$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Palouse Properties

RIES, mCIES,
& INFO

I

ct

882-6280
ROUAI NOUCPIO

OPPORTUNITY

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 21, 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-8&2-7857 for
more information

RNES

OPEN RATE

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications pe! semester)

,.......,......16CPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of o business nature)

...............16CPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, )4 words, 3issues)

................$5.00 PER AD

DEADUNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Coll SSS 1825 to

reserve your space.

POUCIES

Piepoyment is required unless you hove o business ocmunt.

Ho refunds will be given oiler the first inseition. Cancellation

loi o full Iefund accepted piet to the deadline. An advertising

aedit will be issued for cancelled ads. Piepoyment discounts

do let apply to ctasstred odveitising. All obbnwiotions, phone

numbers, ond dollai amounts munt as one vod.

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSIILE FOR AN
DIFFKUITIES YOU NAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDUIENT ADVERTISING. USE CONNOH

SENSE WHEN RSPONDING IO ADS WHICH

NAKE CIANS THAI SOUND TOO GOOD TO IE
TRUE. HEVER GIVE OUI AN OF YOUR SAVUIGS,

CHKKIHG, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT NUNIERS

OVER THE PHONE.

Hotify the Argonaut immediately of any Iypogmphiml emns.

The Argonaut o not msponnble for more thon the test

incorrect imechon.

~MiilERCARD,
AND CHECKS

ARE ACCElrIED.

885-7825

.- with the Vandal Card Account
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office in the Student Union Building.
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Ominous Seapods attempt to take over world!
an album review

of'enowned science fiction writer
Philip K. Dick served as the muse
I'or track nine, "I lope I Shall Arrive
Soon," a work featuring "rcmotc-
control satellite skies" and "strobe
light Tvs." Mcanivhile "Oberon and
Titania" utilizes lyrics borrowed
from Shakespeare himscll'.

What makes this album an even
hetter deal is th» liner notes, which
include an order forfn I'or another
I'Rl:I:. Seapods album (not including
$3 shipping and handling, of course).
'fhis quasi-Iree album, La(e Wight:
Free Adufission, includes yet another
hour of thc Scapods'ive ivorks, for
which they are best knoivn.

Those ol'you who happen to be
reading this in your car might want
to gct on thc highway and head to
13oise quick, Thc Scapods will be
playing thcrc tonight at Bogic's, the
first stop on their tour with Moe,
Their live shows arc thc stulT that
lcgcnds arc made of'. You may sec
them don grotesque rubber masks
I'rom their bag o'rops and bounce
stomachs in sumo wrestler style, all
to a psychcdclic light show! So if
you have a quick car and a tendency
to partake in spur-ol-the-moment
escapades, gct on thc road! The
Seapods arc steadily rolling inland.

By T. Scott Carpenter
University of Idaho Argonaut

band. Wc have a certain punk ethic
and a hard rock kind of vibe. Wc like
to play fast and groove hard. 1hc
tracks on thc liic record capture that

energy. It's that in-your-face sound
that separates us from other hippic
bands," said vocalist/guitarist Dana
Monteith in a prepared statement.

Another aspect ol'he
Scapods'usic

that deserves attention is the
lyrics written by Montcith and other
guitar/vocalist Max Verna, ivhich arc
much more meaningful and involved
than those ol'their Vermont-dwelling
counterpart. Rather than songs about
squirming coils and solar garlic, thc
Seapods may tell stories about visits
to strange northern towns I'ull of thc
sort of eccentrics you'd expect from
the backwoods of Montana, no doubt
inspired by one of thc many stops on
the Seapods'our list. Other songs,
not on this particular CD, cover top-
ics such as I/4 lb. hot dogs, bong hits
and porn. In a world I'ull of

possibili-

tiess, thc Seapods derive inspiration
from the finer things in lite.

Replete with improvisational
soundscapes and spectacular guitar
journeys, this album ivill grab,
squeeze, and pull you into thc ivorld
of'he Scapods —a ivorld that gets
better the longer you stay, Aside
from musical influences, the ivorks

with the song "Mystery Juice." But
bcf'orc this song is over, hc starts

jamming, giving it a hard rock mid-

section. This is typical ol'the album;
many changes, even in thc middle ol'

song. Next, the smooth, happy title
track gives OIT the "sunshine vibe"
that he's talking about, ivith cheerful

singing and pleasing backup vocals.
1'he first song on side two of the

LP is "Photosynthesis," a jazzy
instrumental. Without Sean's distin-

guishing voice, you almost f'orget

what you'e listening to, but the hip
trumpets, trombones, and even an

upright bass make it a snazzy tune

that you don't want to miss, After
some morc sun-shiny music, a

twangy Jew's harp and cheesy I-got-
the-blues singing go together to
make a short country song, "Part
One of the Cowboy Trilogy."

Overall, it's a f'un and enjoyable
albuin to listen to. I;ven with the

cheesy lyrics, chances are it's dill'er-

ent than anything else in your col-
lection. If you ever need an album

to pick you up a bit, give this one a
try.

unique and fun, and not at all simi-

lar to the elder Lennon's.
It is interesting to hear Scan

Lennon's uncommon voice on this
album. It stays relatively constant
despite the many changes in thc
music I'rom song to song, helping to
tie together thc rock, jazz, and coun-

try elements of the record. This is no

accident. Sean wanted to do some-
thing a little diff'erent than most
artists, and hc compares the diversi-

ty ot his own album with that of thc
I3«;Istic Boys and Beck, The difTer-

cn«c is that Scan's voice is always
instantly recognizable on any of the
song», giving them all an eerie simi-

larity. And there is a sort of theme
throughout.

"I really ivantcd to have that posi-
tii« sunshine iibc on my record; I

thought a lot about the beach and
th«o««.uf iihilc «riting," says Sean.
Ii s trlfc thc 'silng!i area lor thc
fnosi piirt, happy and enjoyable.

I Ic 'itiirts thc album out ii ith rcla-
tii «li slow fnilsic, singing calfff fy,

By Mark Tomas
Contri huting IVritrr

The cover of Matinee Idols, The
Ominous Seapods'ew album, harks
back to cinematic days of yore. The
scene depicting your typical three-
eyed, crab clawed, mush-brained
alien holding a hapless woman in his
arms brings to mind all that was
good and typical in the early days of
science fiction.

In the same vein, The Ominous
Seapods deliver everything you
ivould expect of your typical jam
band. Ilowcver, they go the extra
mile to not only perfect their craft,
but to make their live shows some-
thing you'e never seen before, and
likely will never forget.

Matinee Idols, which came out July
7, was created over the course of
four different nights during four dif-
ferent concerts in New York.
Recorded on Hydrophonics Records
(a label spccilically devoted to jam
bands) the band's sense of humor
and non-stop jam energy really
comes through. While thc seven year
old band can easily be compared to
Phish, certain other qualities they
possess demand that they be admired
as a very separate entity.

"We'e an extremely high-energy

Who ivould have gauesscd it'? Sean
Lennon, thc youngest son ot thc late

13catle John Lennon, is ivorking

with the 13eastic 13oys. I lis tirst

album, Iutrd t/fr Sfdff, «time out in
'unc on the B«asti«'s lab«l, Orand

Royal. I his l11ily scclll odd sir lee thc
13«asti« 13oys «rcat» music

completel-

yy unlike any Beatles rc««rd —they
arc fill«f1 Ioffd, Icii d and liistl'Ul,

ii bile thc «Ioficsi ihc Bciitlcs grit til

that »;is "Why I~off't W«Do It ln

1 bc Roiul. I hci hlo hilic soinc
thfrlgs Iff «Ofllfflofl, thh'allgh, l1k«

l ill ili,'I li'ill i «Sollluls,lifo! fIlallli f.'ills,

as ii Cll .is ai l«i Ot iust Plait> good
111ilsl«. !tilt i oil still hioUldtl 1 cine«t
Siffll«oil« llkC h« 'if 1 1 «flllof'I iO alsso-

«iiiic ii fth p«ofnli like ih;it, right".

I b.if 0 fh« lif«a. Icduf I'.iis anif

.Ifa far«w I.li«0 fif'h alan i !IIUSr«, bUi

hh.flit h io «r«ai:C his Ohi I'I 'i ah OC, hh fih-

OU', b«II! 'iii'fl par«if 'O i1In .'Srn 'r

Afioi l1« nhi««ccdis ?Oc II'ius!« In
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Sean Lennon's debut an uplifting success
an album review

- FLEX ™Selecforlzed Equlpmenf
- IVANKO™Free Weights
- TETRIX™Cardiovascular Equip.
- WOLLFTfft Tanning Systems
- Scenes & Jacuzzi
- Cerllf led Personal Training
- Excellent Hours
- Unlimited Aerobics Starting ln

September
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Monday-Friday 6 am -10 pm Saturday-Sunday 10 am - 6 pm
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